YMCA OVERNIGHT CAMP SUMMER THEMES
Every session at our YMCA Overnight Camps has a special theme. To get into the spirit, we recommend
bringing items you already have at home. Your child can also use our camp supplies to create the perfect gear.

JUN 15-20

JUL 20-25

WILD WEST

BACK IN TIME

Let’s get together with the rest of
the cowpokes and live like they did in
the Wild West. We’ll have barn dances, gold panning, bronco taming and plenty of beans. This week
we celebrate everything Cow Girl and Boy!

JUN 22-27

Join Doc Brown as we fly through
the ages with cavemen, knights, dinosaurs, hippies,
disco freaks and others from across the ages. This
week will be your chance to spend some time in the
days of yore—which is a pretty fun place to be!

JUL 27-AUG 1

SPACE

CIRCUS

The final frontier! Little Green Men, big Red
planets, dehydrated ice cream and using the force.
This week we head into space, deep space, to discover distant planets, Martian sunsets and learn a
thing or two about ourselves along the way.

We’re all a part of the Circus this
week. Come and hang with the Bearded
Lady, the Strongest Man in the World and the Fire
Eating Chimp as we fly through the air on our imaginary trapeze. Let the big top rise!!

AUG 3-8

JUN 29-JUL 4

PIRATES

CELEBRATIONS
In life, there are so many things to
celebrate. This week we do them all, including one
of our favorites; Independence Day. Come to camp
prepared to celebrate birthdays, unbirthdays, Valentines Day, St. Patricks Day and all the others!!

JUL 6-11

AROUND THE WORLD
This week is a celebration of the
world we live in. Different cultures and
customs are what make the world go round. Play
games, dance dances and celebrate all things international!

Arrrrrgghhhh! Hard a starboard
and run the anchor. This week will be
spent on the high seas with your favorite Pirate
friends. Don’t forget your eye patches me hearties!!

AUG 10-15

SUPERHERO
Superman, Batman, Wonderwoman
and the Avengers!! Bring your super
powers and your super costumes but remember;
with great power comes great responsibility! We are
all super heroes this week at Camp!

JUL 13-18

ROYAL WEEK
Dragons, Princes, Princesses,
Knights, Damsels in distress and a spot
of Shakespeare thrown in for good measure. Come
and step back to the days of yore with Kings and
Queens of fairytales and storybooks!!

